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NEW SPRING SUITS

and OVERCOATS.

Ouv Assortment o)

1

--7

Were never more attractive than they are this Spring
We have the latest productions from the .

best manufacturing houses in the

United States. Stein-Bloc- h

suits equal to custom made

. The Newland Hat
Oust received in all the latest shapes. Yours for latest

styles and the best jroods for the lowest prices.

Holmes Bros

New From Here and There Condeuaetl
Fur Our Headers

Mr. and Mrs. E. Little went to Bel-

ding Tuesday, where they will mako
their homo. St. Johns Kepublican.

Tho "Who's Tompkins?" show com-

pany which recently played hero and

gavo such excellent satisfaction (V)

stranded at Stanton, the manager sklp- -

pingout. A changoof title to"Where'8
Tompkins?" would now bo appropriate.

Owen J. Barker, Myron Green and
James A. Connell havo been drawn
from the city for jurors for tho May
term of tho circuit court; also Chas.
Brink, Otisco, Edward B. Hammond,
Orleans, and Honry Compton, Keeno.

Upon complaint of Manly Jones, rep
resentative of tho Lemon & Peters Co.,
of Grand Rapids, John W. Walker, tho
lato proprietor of tho Palaco bakery,
uis been arrested upon tho charge of

dhosing of his property with intent
to, defraud his creditors. I. L. Hub
bell Is attorney for tho plalntllT.

Greenville won in tho debato be
tween the Greenville and Howard City
High schools. Greenville was repre
henled by Miss Jessie Girard, William
Walker and Joseph Jacobspn. Tho
bubject was, "Shall Wo Retain the

hillippines?" Greenville having the
illirmativo.

The Easton republican caucus elect
ed a solid Ferry delegation, the vote
being Hf to 40. Tho delegates elected
to the county convention are: Walter
Yeomans, Seymour Stebbins, John Kit
son, T. S. Col ton, W. S. Cowan, J as

Lysle, Frank Hall, Perry Stebbins,
Emmett Musselman, John McKendry,
Milo VanSlyke, Frank E. Jenks.

Those from this part of tho county
who were granted teachers' ccrtili
cates upon the recent examinations
wcie: Second grade Robt. McLaugh
lin, Belding; Otto b. Taylor, Ionia
Chas. RcaMner, Lena Judevine, Palo
Third grade Miunio McConnell; Bel
dinu: Maude F. Ladow. Nora Howe

Orleans; Delia Page, Sarauac.
Some of tho tax payers of tho state

will be quite surprised when they have
to make out their taxablo property lis
on tho new blanks furnished by super
visors. These lists will undoubtedly
unearth a largo amount of property
that has heretofore escaped taxation
bui It will add to tho list much proper
ty for assessment owned by farmers
and wago earners that they havo never
paid taxes on before. While the pros
ent tax law hits the tax dodger, It also
hits tho man who doesn't dodge
Farming Implements, watches, silver
plate, money in the bank or in the

pocket, must pay their share of the
tax. In fact, a person can possess put
littlo property, which Is exempt from

taxation, cither In his home or in hi
business.

OrW'itnit ICepiiltlifitn CitiiriiH.
A caucus of the republicans of tlio town

sliinof Orleans will 1 held at the town hull
in said township on Saturday the 2 1st day .f

April. r.KX). nt 2 o'clock in the afternoon
for the purixjse of electing (12) delegates t

attend a republican county convention to u

u d at the opc ra house in the ciiy or loni
on Wednesday, April 2."ih, 1SKX).

L. (!. Ka l. ks, Chairman

Otisco ICepiilriU-a- Caucus.
A caucus of the republicans of the town

ship of Otisco will bo held at Smyrna, in said
township, on Saturday, tlie ist day oi April
r.MK), at 2 o i lot k in llie uitcrnoon, iorin
purpose of cu t ting (12) delegates to aPend
republican county convention to be held at
the otK-r- house, in the city ot Ionia on Wed
nt sday, April 2."th, ltMMJ. Uy order of town
8'iip committee.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. Kinir's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match
less merit for Sick and Nervous Head
aches. They make pure blood and
build up your health. Only cents
Money back if not cured, bold by Con
nell Bros, and Fisk Bangs, druggists

Some people suck tho sunshine of
life through a straw, but drink misery
out of a well.

Man changes his errors frequently
but error of somo sort is always with
him.

Drop a Coin
Into the blind man's hat, then
think. Sight is tho most inesti-

mable of blessings; blindness the
most woeful of all afflictions. In

view of all this, what is tho best
to bo done? Simply, if your
eyes are not giving ns good and

coiniortanio service as incy
ought, visit one whoso skill be

fits his calling and let him, by
careful examination tell you tho
condition they nro in. In my
olllco aro tho latest appliances
for determining errors of re-

fraction, and you will receive
tho benefit of a thorough tech-

nical knowledge coupled with
years of experience. I carry all
the various patent frames which
aro practical.

Complicated lenses ground to
order.

A. G. BEDFORD

Optician, 'Ionia.

Th rtAwn-i- i hai alwavi advocated

good road and believe every dollar

, , . . t I

way wm pay dir ver ua vu ,u- -

vestment; wo are therefore much
pleased to see that our neighbors in f
OtUco township are awakening on this
subject The following article which
has been handed us with request to

publish is gladly given space, and wo
.u. ....... i, ki, t,t.a thni- 'nope

oeen inaugurate uv...v- -
and followed up wltn more untu uu
the roads In the town are in ursi Class
condition.

Notice is hereby given that there
will i mM,tlnif hold at the hotel in

tho village of Cook's Corners, in the
township of Otisco, on Thursday thc
26th day of April, A. v. ivuv, ai, -
o'clock p.m., for tho purpose oi per- -

fectlng an organization for carrying
out the project of grading and gravel- -

ing the state road in said township,frl tnt one-ha- lf mllo cast of

Cook's Corners, where said state road... i.n iin.intersects mo wostciu uuuuubij
of the city of Uelding, thenco runnlug
west to the county line near the Cooley
schoolhouse. It is hoped that all who

are interested in this much needed im

provement will attend this meeting
and render that substantial aid neces
sary to its completion. A special invi- -

tatlon is extended to the citizens of

Belding and Grattan. Business men,

wheelmen, farmers and all who appro- -

ciate the value and use of a good road,
all come.

SCHOOL. ITEMS.

Bird Day will bo observed in Miss

Stevens' room Friday afternoon begin
ning at two o'clock. Admission livo

cents. The p:opie ana me nicKies are
most cordially invited.

Itublo Babcock is absent from the
sixth grade on account of sickness.

Wm. White has left 6chool and tho
city.

The High School male quartet will
furnish one number for tho Bird Day

program in tho Third grade, Friday,
Archie Drumraond tho

Fifth Grade. Monday, after a two
weeks absence.

The Grammer department, assisted
by the High school chorus will give an
entertainment in the Opera House
April 27. Benefit Grammar room dec

orations.
itatt AN deleuatkh.

i

The republican caucus for the elec- -

tlon of delegates to tho several con- -
....t iYenUOIlM JIULU Uiutiau iunuoii "o

been a warm one. ino lilies anu

Stearns men by combining defeated the
Ferry men. The following were the
ones selected.

State A. It. Wood. Hilton Wat- -

kln, Alonzo Conrad.
County John Uesler, Jay Mason

and Solomon Itatnsdel.
Senatorial C. M. Slayton, Charles

Bush and Max Gals.

Representative O. 1. Watklns,
Georgo Ackert, N. P. Warner.

In almost every neighborhood there
is some ono whose life has been saved
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been
cured of chronic diarrhoea by tho use
of thnt medicine. Such persons make
a point of telling of It whenever oppor
tunity otfers, hoping that It mavbo the
means of eaviner other lives. Forsale
by all druggists.

Tempering Cpr Xvt a Loaf Art.
Th allegation tluttauciuut Egyptians

t?iniered copper and bruuze to carry a
razor edge Is nut brn out by Investi
gation. Thulna Il&rpwr of Ilellevue,
Pa., challenge any but to produce a
Diect f mwtaJ teuiuwrwd by the an
cients that cannot b uor than dupli
cated by any metal worker today. He
ays that in examining hundreds of

specimens allegwd to havw been temper-
ed U the dwgree that stwcl Is tempered
be failed Vo find any, nor had he dls-Xiw- fJ

any ene who had seen such
vrorx, sml the fable which has been
Implicitly bllevd far centuries Is be
ing tL&tUrwd la the light ef modern re
search.

ThU Is net the euly stery believed for
centuries tending te IndlttU the man of
today, to make him the Inferior of his
forefathers, which fallod under the
searchlight of Inquiry and science. The
ancient were children ta mechanical
knowledge as compared to the people
of today, and If there wad a demand
for any iarticular building or piece of
work such as was produced by the an
cients it could be duplicated and Im

proved oc by the skilled artisans of the
nineteenth century. Amwlcan Manu
facturer.

Nt Self .

"I lis swrry te disappoint you, young
man." said the groat railway magnate
to the reporter Who had called In for
the purpose of writing him up. "but
I did not begin at the bottom and
work my way up. I uver blacked
the boots of the cuglne wipers nnd
never carried beer for the Janitor of
the roundhouse. I was kicked through
college by my father. Inherited a for
tune, which 1 Invented In railroad
shares, and I hold this job because I
liavc votes enough te control It. It Is
too bad, my young friend, but we can't
all be self made men. We would be
come tiresome." And ho bowed the
caller out. Chicago Tribune.

Vntheut Itfgar4 t Cipenae.
The king assembles the royal archi

tects.
"Build me & temple," he commands.

"so costly that no smoker will ever be
told he mlcht have owned It had he
let tobacco aloud"

Ah, this was aiming high Indeedl
But when was true art ever known to
falter? Detroit Journal.

"Hotel uieu give out that they warn
each other by circulars about dead- -

UVUIB, BUIU u D..v ' " "

!... I. I -- 1 . 1. ... Il, Toll lot Gl'lfIUU Will, UUl IIUU v.t. .v v ...uv
f wnut (o mo h,B for ft

1Vw lnou llkl! to ,,1,1,11 the
t that tluy mvt, )vvn tom. Up. ifa

tlie t.ask'8t thing In the world to beat a
first class hotl. All you want Is a good
suit of clothe nui plenty oi tneeh.. a.

grip with a few shirts ami collars la as
Kood as a trunk.

..you drive up in style; you register to
t the bost roou, lu the house; you

bulWoze the clerks and threaten the
Bervanta. a checkbook Is a good thin
to show, but you pay for nothing. You
talk in a loud voice, you make plenty
of kicks, and you order the best wines
for dinner, urn; ,,mu tue m .a
of the house will fall over each other

. , t fo r yoll! You don't
o mL ()n the 0un

fpnr vnll lir tiulitrnnut and demand
ai)0i0jry. When the second week Is

dUOt yOUr drafts have not come.
"You will be worked out or me nouse,

but with gentleness and apologies.
They don't want a row, and they don't
want notoriety. You'll be forgiven If

you'll only go, and If you take up your
Quarters for the next two weeks rignt
across the street no one from the hotel
will give you away. When a man beats
us, we like to see him beat our neigh
bor, you know. It s nice ami genteel
work, with no kicks or hard times, and
there is always room for one more in
the professlon'-Detr- oit Journal.

crril iirr Point nnd iVt.
It 8at,j l)y a cynie of the maseu- -

une KCndcr that a man never yields
when he knows he Is In the right nor
a woman when she Is equally certain
she Is In the wrong. In an Amster
dam avenue car the other lay, while
the conductor was forward collecting
fares, a woman, followed by a large
English bulldog, entered and seated
herself.

'Mmlnm " KJllil the Conductor. "dOgS
are not allowed In these cars.

"I am going to Fifty-sevent- h street
Here Is my fare," was the answer.

'I r.ninut tnke It. madam. It Is as
much as my position is worth to let
that dog ride In this car

'Here Is my fart
"I must enforce tho rule. It would

be better to get off quietly; otherwise
I shall have to call an ollieer.

"I've taken the dog In these cars be
fore.

"Only dogs that can bo carried are
allowed to ride in these cars.

"Come, darling, get in mother's lap,
she said to the beast, and after consid
erablo effort she succeeded In drag- -

1n ...ijirllnir" nnoii her knees. Sher" -.

flashed a look of scorn at the con- -

ductor and exclaimed, "Now, nren t
vnn nsiinined or vourseii : -.- vew ioiu-

Herald.

a uantion of ciorki
Which Is the best, a clock that Is

right only once a year, or a clock that
Is rleht twice every day? "The latter,
vou reply, "unquestionably.

Very good, reader; now attend, l
have two clocks; one doesn't go at all
and the other loses a minute a day,
which would vou prefer? "The losing
one, you answer, "w iinoui a uouol.

Now observe. The one w hich loses
a minute n day has to lose 11! hours, or
y?0 minutes, before It is right again
fonseouentlv It Is only rl irlit once In

two years, whereas the other Is evl

dently right ns often as the time it
points to come round, which happens
twice a day. So you've contradicted
yourself once. "Ah, but," you say
"what's the use of Its being rk'ht
twice a day. If I can't tell when 'he
time comes V"

Why, suppose the clock points to 8

o'clock, don't you see that the clock Is

right at 8 w'clock? Consequently w hen
8 o'clock comes your clock is right
"Yes, I see that," you reply.

Very good; then you've contradicted
yourself twice. Now get out of the dif
Acuity as you can, and don't contradict
yourself again If you can help it."-"Lew-

Carroll Picture Book."

Ilorv He I)lncoerd Her.
"Yes," 6ald a noted detective, "I have

seen a great many queer things in my
experience."

"Discovered a good many gigantic
frauds, I suppose?" ventured an ad
mirer.

"Well, I should say so," was tho re
ply. "But, between you nnd me, the
most complete piece of deception I

ever saw was a woman, young, pretty
and, I would have sworn, an aftgel.'

"But she wasn't?"
"I should say not. She has a temper

like a whirlwind, and when she gets
wild the very earth seems to shake.'

"Good gracious! And how did you
manage to discover lier true cnarac
ter?"

"Well. hem! The fact Is, I mar
rled her!"

They Mnrry Young.
The Boer youth weds extremely

young. Ills education is over and lie is
considered a man of business when he
Is 1C. Ills bride does not come to him
portionless, but usually with a dowry
consisting of cows, goats nnd sheep, a
span of oxen and a quiet riding horse
To each child that Is born n well to do
Boer likes to assign certain farm stock
as a "nest egg ror a future dowry or
as a start In life.

He Craved a Favor.
"Say," called tho victim from bo- -

ncath the Iwd coverings.
"Well?" asked one of the burglars

grutlly.
"Would you fellows mind carrying

off that ornamental watchdog of mine
In the front yard nlong with tho res
of your swag?" Philadelphia North
American.

t'antlona.
"Do you think a prizefighter has a

right to call himself n gentleman?"
"Er there Isn't one within hearing,

Is there?' Indianapolis Press.

FIRE INSURANCE
WM. T. SANIUXL.

C. K. COWDIN, Kdltor.

THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1900.

i:rnu:it piionh.
ItKt'UIILlCAN 8TATK KISVEMION.

To the Republican Electors of the State of

Michigan:
The htate Convention of the Kepublicuns or

Mlchigau U hereby called to meet at the Light L
Guard armory. Detroit. Mich., on

I UUKSDAY. MAY 3, 1900.
at 13 o'clock, noon, for tbo purpose of nominat-
ing fourteen electors of president and vice
president of the United States, and electing
four delegutes at large und four alternute dole
gates at large to the Kepublican nominating
convention to be hdd at I'lnlade lphia, I'ennsyl
vania. June 1W. 1WU0. Kucu congressional dis-

trict will elect two delegate and two alternates
to the Kepublican national convention to be
continued by toe state convention. Also to
aelect a chairman of the state central commit-
tee and two members thereof from each con
gressional district, and the transaction of sueh
other buinesa as mav properly te brought be
fore It. SllEKMAN U. DAMOM

IIahvkt Shkkman, Chairman.
Secretary.

Ionia county Is entitled to 17 delegates.

FIFTH DISTRICT CONVENTION.
A district convention of the Kepublican elec-

tors of t'je Fifth Congressional District of
MifhiL'un i Wr-i- railed to meet in the Lin
coln club rooms on I'earl street, in the city of ,
Grand Kapids. at II o clock a. m , on

TUESDAY. MAY 1. 1100.
Said convention is called for the purpose of

selecting two delegates and two alternate dele-

gates to the natloual convention of the Kepub-
lican party, which will meet in Philadelphia in
the month or juue next, anu io piace m uuuji
mitinn u candidate for reuresi ntativo in con

grcs to bo voted for in November next, aud for
llie iranBaciion oi sucn oiuvr uumui-s- u

properly come before it.
K. D. CONCUR.

A. Ed. Robinson, cuauman
Seeretarv.

Counties within the district will be entitled to
delegates as follows: Ottawa, 13; loula, 17;
Kent, 47.

m:rinLicAN county convention.
HCAPQCAHTEKS Of

Republican county Committee,
I i in i a . Mich.. March lio. 1UU0.

A delegate convention of the Kt publieans of
Ionia county is hereby culled io ue ucm uv iu
Opera House in the city oi lomu, ou

Wl.llVKSllAY. Al'KIL iS.
At 11 o'clock m the forenoon, for the purpose of
electing t.eventeen (17) delegates to the Kepub-
lican State Convention, called to be held in the
City of Detroit May 3, im. for the purpose of
nominating electors of President and Vice

president of tbo United States, and electing
four (4) delegates at turge und four (4) alternate
delegates-a- t large, to the Kepublican National
Convention to be held at Philadelphia, Pa.,
June lit, I vou.

Also to elect seventeen (17) delesatcs to the
Konublican District convention, called to be
held in the city of (J rand Kapids, May I. 1SW0, to
nominate a congressman una two f.'j district

, and lo (;') alternate district dele-

gates, to represent the Fifth Congressional
District in the Kepublican National Convention
at Philadelphia, June IV, U'OO.

Also for the Duruose of electing a chairman
of the County Committee ur,d two u) members
thereof for each township in the county, and
one (1) membe r for each ward in the cities of
Ionia and lidding.

Also for the transaction of such other busl
nt4K us iiiuv nroneiiv come before the conven
tlon. Each towuship in the county is entitled
to twelve (1:2) delegates and each ward of the
cities of Ionia and lidding to six o ueiegaies

GfcO. K. MCiioi.s,
J. Clyde Wait, Chairman

Secretary.

What Porto Uico is today wo know
what it may become ten or twenty
years from now under the influence of
American capital and enterprise, we

can only conjecture. If tho principles
of a tarilT be not now maintained, it
might be dillicult, If not impossible.
to irapobe one hereafter, if it should
thus become necetsary. Then tho lie
publican party would bo blamed, and

justly so, for its neglect to protect the
interests of American citizens on the
mainland, and for its lack of fore
thought.

The announcement of Wm. Alden
Smith's reconsideration of his deter
mination to withdraw from the con-

gressional field is hailed with delight
in all parts of the district. Even his
political enemies said it would bo a

long time before the district would be

represented by a man more able, more
hoDest or more conscientious. Mr.
Smith will bo renominated by acclama-
tion in response to tho popular demand
of tho people and triumphantly re-

elected in November.

Tho county convention of tho Demo-

cratic People's Union-Silve- r party for
the county of Ionia, for tho purpose of

electing fceventeen delegates to the
state convention to bo held at Port
Huron, Mich., May 1st, will be held at
the opera house In the City of Ionia,
on Saturday, April 2Sth, Tho ward
caucuses for tho selection of delegates
from this city will bo held Saturday
evening. . i

William A. Hurst of Detroit, late
president of the state league of Repub-
lican clubs and one of the leading
Ferry men, says that he docs not think
the state nominating convention will
be able to nominate a candidate for
governor on the first ballot, nor indeed
for many ballots.

The showing made for the firt quar-
ter of 1900 as compared with previous
years, augers ell for the continuation
of prosperous industrial Conditions in
this country. Failures are the fewest
since 18'J3 and liabilities are the small-

est since tho first qifartcr In 18i7.

From the monthly bulletin of vital
statistics we learn that the toial num-

ber of deaths reported in tho state for
tho month of March was 3,13'; in Ion'a
county G4; in the city of Belding 5.

Tho prosperity of Colorado is so pro-
nounced that there is a possibility of
that state turning its back upon
Bryanism. Experience is a great
educator.

Every day people are Inquiring for
houses to rent and nono to bo had.
Fifty houses renting at from J7 to $9

per month would all bo taken Inside of
ten days.

In preparing his speeches for this
year, Bryan will havo to exercise rare
caro In order to avoid collls ons with
his predictions of 189G.

, Unless something Is done soon this
'fictitious" prosperity is in dangor of

becoming permanent.

SPECIAL SALE THIS WEEK ON

6ents Shirts
All Dollar Shirts, 75c.

All Seventy-liv- e cent Shirts 57c.
All"Fifty cent Shirts, 3J)c.

A Double Front Work Shirt, 35c.
A lew.Doz. Laundered Calico Shirts at ll)c.

Gents' Ties, 25c kind, 14c.
4-)l- y Linen Collars, c each.

4-p- ly Linen Culls, 25c kind, 17c pair.
50c Suspenders, 37c.

25c Suspenders, lite.
20c Suspenders, 13c.

15c Suspenders, ite.
25c Cotton Sweaters, U!c.

COMK WHILK TItKY LAST.

BELDING BARGAIN HOUSE,
HOLDING, MICH.

MOIIKI.K1K S.iLK.
DK FAULT lias Wen made in tlie conditions

of a mortgage, containing a power of sale,
made ty Charles I operand Mary, his wife, both
of HcldinK. Ionia county, Michigan, to the Capi-
tol Investment, Hutldlntf S: Loan Association,
of Lansing. Michigan, dated July lXth, IW.t, re-
corded In the oltlee of the Keister of Deeds of
Ionia county. Michigan, August lth. 1MU3, in
Liber kh of Mortgages, on page IW. There is
claimed to be due on said mortgage at this date
line Hundred FortyrlKht ami
Hollar (HM48.1.T).

NoKultor proceeding at law has been Insti-
tuted to recover the debt remaining secured by
Mich mortgage, or any part thereof.

The mortgaged premises are situate In tho
Village of lidding, Ionia county, Michigan, and
are described as Lot Two (' of I lock Four (4)
in Sabin's Addition to the Village of Uelding,
M ichigan.

These premises will be Hold at tho front door
of the Court House In the City of Ionia, within
the County of lonla. on the 13th day of July, A.
L. IS), at two o'clock p. m., to satisfy the
amount due on said mortgage, costs and

of sale, Including the attorney fee pro-
vided In said mortgage und by law.

Dated April lth, 10.
Caimtoi. Investment.
Ht'it.uiNo & Loan Association,Caiiii.i. & Wood, Mortgagee.

Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Sale of Slate Tax Ijinds.
Statu or Michkjan. j

Al'UITOIl i KNRHA 18 DKPAHT.MKNT, v

Lansinq. Aran. 3, It).
Notice Is hereby given that certain lands situ

ated In the county of Ionia bid off to tho state
for taxes of isnfl und previous years, and de-
scribed In statements which will bo forwarded
to the ottlce of the treasurer of said county, and
may be seen at said oftlce previous to the dayof sale, will be sold ut public auction by said
treasurer, at the county seat, on the first Tues
day of May next, at tho tlmo and place desig-
nated for the annual tux sale, If not previouslyredeemed or canceled according to law. Said
statements contain a full description of each
parcel of said lands.

Koscor D. Dix.
Auditor General.

W. I. Hened let sells Hex Tablets.

New IS'lliii IHock,

Pere Marquette R. R.
JANUARY, lOOO.

Train Leave an follow:
For Grand Kapids ami Chicago

!:: a. in., H::ilp. in.
Kor Detroit and Kaxt

7:00 a. in., II :10 a. in., 4:4." p. m.
For Saginaw and Hay City

SMI a. in., 6M p. m.
For Hip Kapids and Stanton

7:4D a. m., 5:'.0 p. in.
For Howard City

8:1 1 a. m.. 1 :40 p. m.. fl::il p. m.
For Greenville :14 a. in.

1 :40 p. ra., 5:30 p. in., :3I p. in.
For Lowell 10::w a. in.. p. in.

GF.O. DKllAVKN, Gen. Pass, Apt.
M. L. OSTKHHOtTT. Apt.

Can't Von Slanil Slil.
There's no need for jour lop-
ping over havo some llfo
about you.

KIDNEY-KOL- A

Will fix you up and make a new man of
you ln9ldeof a week. Mall ua this
slip with your name and address with
25 ecnt8 for a M cent box

KIDNEY-KOL- A CO,,
Box 818 ' Heldinp, Mich

You havo no excuse to make for uslnjr
poor colTco when wo tell you t hat the
VV. S. Canfield Co. carry a full line of
tho Famous A. I. C. hlffh-jjrad- o coffees,
which please tho most critical.


